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POLICE BLOTTER

NELSON C. ESPELAND,
LUTCF
(908) 233 6300
SCOTCH PLAINS
nelson@allstate.com

If you’re a safe driver, I can help you
save up to 25%. Call me today.

Discount and insurance subject to availability and qualifications. Discount amount may be lower and applies to most major
coverages.Allstate New Jersey Property and Casualty Insurance Company, Home Office, Bridgewater, NJ ©2006 Allstate
Insurance Company.

Susan Cook for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PILLARS...The Westfield United Way (WUW) held its annual “pillar party” for its
biggest supporters on Saturday to kick off the organization’s 2007-2008 fundraising
campaign. The WUW seeks to raise $715,000 to support its 19 member agencies this
year. Pictured, from left to right, are: Fundraising Co-chairmen David and Cyrene
Foltz, pillar party hosts Jackie and Mike Cash and WUW Board of Trustees
President Scott Cassie.

Photo courtesy of Suzy Minken
TENNIS, ANYONE?…Leyton Hewitt returns a serve in the early rounds of the
2007 U.S. Open at the Arthur Ashe Stadium in Flushing Meadows Park. The
Australian could not advance to the finals, where Roger Federer ultimately took
the title for the fourth consecutive year with a 7-6 (4), 7-6 (2), 6-4 victory over Serb
Novak Djokovic. In the women’s division, Justine Henin won her second U.S.
Open title, defeating Svetlana Kuznetsova 6-1, 6-3.

Scotch Plains
Thursday, September 6, a resident

of Concord Road reported that she
received several harassing phone calls
over the last several weeks at all hours
of the day and night.

Friday, September 7, a caretaker of
a vacant house on Elm Court reported
that someone entered the house and
caused several hundred dollars in
damages.

Saturday, September 8, a resident
of Clydesdale Road reported that his
teenage daughter received several e-
mails from an unknown person ask-
ing personal questions.

Saturday, September 8, a resident
of Cantebury Drive reported that a
worker came onto his property stat-
ing he was there to put in some land-
scaping. The homeowner never re-
quested any work to be done, police
said.

Sunday, September 9, a South Av-
enue storeowner reported that some-
one illegally dumped multiple items
into his dumpster located on his prop-
erty.

Sunday, September 9, a resident of
Plainfield Avenue reported that some-
one slashed two tires on his vehicle
while it was parked in front of his
house.

Fanwood
Tuesday, September 4, Jenna Weiss,

35, of Scotch Plains was arrested
after a motor vehicle stop on Terrill
Road for an outstanding Metuchen
warrant.

Tuesday, September 4, the man-
ager of a food store in the 100 block
of South Avenue reported that a black
male in his late 20s shoplifted from
the store and fled the scene before
police could apprehend him. Authori-
ties stated that police were unable to
locate the suspect after a search of the
area. The incident is under investiga-
tion, police said.

Wednesday, September 5, Isaac S.
Nelson, 29, of Plainfield was arrested
on active warrants out of Fanwood,
Jersey City and Newark after a motor
vehicle stop on Terrill Road. Accord-
ing to police, Nelson was transported
to the Union County jail after failure
to post bail.

Friday, September 7, Sheree
Brown, 51, of Newark was arrested
on numerous East Orange warrants
after a motor vehicle stop on South
Avenue.

Saturday, September 8, Mario N.
Exantus, 27, of East Orange was ar-
rested on a Union Township warrant
after a motor vehicle stop on Midway
Avenue.

Saturday, September 8, Marvin J.
Ortiz, 42, of Plainfield was arrested
on numerous outstanding Fanwood
warrants and warrants out of Scotch
Plains and Irvington. According to
police, he was also charged with
providing false information to po-
lice.

Tina M. Ortiz, 42, of Plainfield, a
passenger in the vehicle, was also
arrested for outstanding warrants
out of Fanwood, Plainfield and
Scotch Plains. Both suspects were
transported to the Union County
jail for failure to post bail, police
said.

Westfield
Tuesday, September 4, Derek

Mogull, 24, of Scotch Plains was
arrested at Westfield police headquar-
ters on motor vehicle warrants out of
Randolph and Springfield. Bail on
the warrants was set at $500 each.
Mogull was released after posting
bail.

Tuesday, September 4, Maurice
Robert, 28, of Bloomfield was ar-
rested at the East Orange Police De-
partment on two Westfield warrants
involving the town code for parking,
with total bail of $160, and a
Hackensack motor vehicle warrant
with bail of $81. He was released
after posting bail.

Saturday, September 8, a 24-inch
Trek Q20 bicycle was reported stolen
after it was left unsecured on the
sidewalk on the 200 block of Lenox
Avenue during the evening hours of
September 7.

Saturday, September 8, Martin D.
Salley, 41, of Newark was arrested
pursuant to two Irvington traffic war-
rants with bail totaling $415 and a
Newark traffic warrant with bail of

$125 following a motor vehicle stop
on the 400 block of West South Av-
enue.

A passenger in the vehicle,
Davonne Salley, 40, also of Newark,
was arrested on a Newark traffic
warrant with bail of $120. Both
Martin and Davonne Salley were
transported to Westfield police head-
quarters, processed and released af-
ter posting bail.

Mountainside
Tuesday, September 4, police re-

sponded to a call from a driver who
was involved in a motor vehicle acci-
dent on Route 22, which was his
fault. According to police, the driver
and passenger of the vehicle that was
struck got out of the car and assaulted
the driver of the vehicle causing the
crash.

The passenger then threatened to
kill the driver and drove off, but not
before witnesses were able to retrieve
the license plate of the vehicle that
was struck, police said. The Watchung
Police Department contacted the sus-
pects and told them to report to
Mountainside headquarters for ques-
tioning, authorities said.

Arrested at police headquarters
on September 6 was Pauline P.
Chaiwan, 25, of Watchung, who was
charged with leaving the scene of
an accident as well as an outstand-
ing warrant out of Newark in the
amount of $125.

Also arrested was Patrick R.
Demarzo, 29, of Watchung. He was
charged with simple assault.

Tuesday, September 4, Oliver
Walker, 56, of Plainfield was arrested
and charged for driving with a sus-
pended license after police stopped
him for a motor vehicle violation on
Route 22.

Tuesday, September 4, William A.
Mejia-Varela, 26, of Plainfield was
arrested and charged for driving with-
out a license after a motor vehicle
stop for a violation on Route 22.
According to police, Mejia-Varela
was also charged with an outstanding
warrant out of South Plainfield in the
amount of $139.

Wednesday, September 5, Nana
A. Owusu, 25, of Hillside was ar-
rested and charged for driving with a
suspended license after police re-
sponded to a vehicle stopped on the
side of Route 22 with two flat tires.
According to police, Owusu was also
charged with an outstanding warrant
out of Oakhurst in the amount of
$230.

Wednesday, September 5, the
manager of a Sheffield Avenue busi-
ness reported that while he was on
vacation someone removed a laptop
from his office. According to the
police, the manager stated although
the office door is usually locked,
the lock had not been functioning
properly.

Wednesday, September 5, a resi-
dent reported that while his rental
vehicle was parked behind a Glen
Road business someone scratched the
vehicle’s passenger side door.

Wednesday, September 5, a juve-
nile was arrested for theft after police
witnessed the youth remove a large
bag containing rolls from the front of
a Mountain Avenue deli.

Friday, September 6, David
Delsario, 29, of Elizabeth was ar-
rested at headquarters after being
transported from the Elizabeth Police
Department for an outstanding war-
rant in the amount of $450.

Friday, September 7, police re-
sponded to a Route 22 gas station on
a report of a man exhibiting inappro-
priate behavior. According to po-
lice, a male carrying no identifica-
tion and stating he was Robert
Wilmote, 22, was transported back
to headquarters after witnesses iden-
tified him as the suspect. Further
investigation revealed outstanding
traffic and criminal warrants, police
said. Wilmote also was charged with
lewdness and hindering apprehen-
sion.

Saturday, September 8, Papa B.
Guisse, 25, of Bayonne was arrested
at headquarters for an outstanding
warrant in the amount of $267.

Monday, September 10, Matthew
J. Fields, 20, of Louisville, GA was
arrested for soliciting without a per-
mit on Poplar Avenue.

Susan Cook for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHRISTMAS IN SEPTEMBER…A Christmas season commercial shoots Mon-
day at the residence of the Cosenza family of Woodbrook Circle in Westfield. The
home was illuminated with lights and a large arrow of light mounted over the
garage. A slight dusting of snow on the roof lent an additional holiday look.
Stephanie Haberman, production manager for @radical.media, the company
shooting the spot, said a BMW car would be filmed at another location. The crew
also used a chimney at the Kushner family’s home across the street for the spot.

The Center for Orthopedic

Surgery and Sports Medicine

located at

Drs. Thrower and Bullek would like to take this

opportunity to welcome Dr. David M. Deramo

in joining their practice as of August 6, 2007.

Dr. Deramo specializes in complex surgery of

the shoulder and knee including arthoscopy

and knee replacement surgery.

We pride ourselves in providing

specialty orthopedic care.

202 Elmer St. Westfield, NJ
(908) 232-7797

House building, now formally
known as the Kuran Cultural Arts
Center.

“This is going to be sort of phase
two [of] much-needed renovations”
at the facility, Mayor Mahr said.

The mayor said an initial $50,000
grant from the state helped get the
renovation project underway, but “it
only went so far” in a building that
requires extensive work.

The mayor and council, later in the
meeting, approved contracts for paint-
ing, carpentry, electrical work and
hardwood floors in the building.

In other business, the governing
body discussed a proposed contract
for appraisal services.

Mr. Populus asked for more in-
formation about the appraiser’s pro-
fessional credentials and questioned
why the borough had not sought
any other bids for appraisal ser-
vices.

“How do we know this is a fair
price in the marketplace?” he said.
“Maybe we could get someone to do
[these services] for a thousand dol-
lars less.”

Borough Clerk Eleanor McGovern
said the appraiser had been used by
the borough in the past and was well
recommended.

Following the discussion, Coun-
cilman Bruce Walsh moved to table
the issue pending further review; Mr.
Populus second the motion, and the
council then approved it.

Councilwoman Donna Dolce an-
nounced that the borough’s curbside
bulk-waste collection program is

about to begin again.
“We are one of the few munici-

palities that still provide this ser-
vice,” she said. “It’s your tax dollars
at work.”

Ms. Dolce advised residents not to
mix recyclables, electronics or haz-
ardous and yard-waste items in with
other discarded household junk be-
cause such materials “will be left
behind.”

Bulk waste pick-ups begin next
week in the borough’s northwest
quadrant, and then continue in the
northeast quadrant September 24,
the southwest quadrant on October 1
and the southeast quadrant on Octo-
ber 8.
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Fanwood Council

Jessica Jaskula for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
COURAGEOUS TEEN…Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School freshman Lauren
Berk receives congratulations from Brad Siegel, supervisor of social studies at the
high school, as the recipient of the Wallenberg Foundation’s “Courage and
Compassion” Honors Program Award.

Jerseyland Park. The township
recreation commission has applied
for a state grant for the trees, and if the
grant is received, the commission
would reimburse funds from the
township open-space trust fund that
would be used to initially pay for the
new trees.

Councilman Jeffrey Strauss said
the field expansion and other
renovations to the park are
“substantially completed.” He said
the project was done on time and
about $80,000 under budget. The new
field will be closed until next year, he
said, so that the new sod has adequate
time to fully mature.

The council also approved a parking
ordinance amendment designating
two parking spaces on South Avenue
near the entrance to the Union County
engineering building as handicapped
spaces.

At the beginning of the meeting,
Mayor Marks issued a proclamation
designating September as
Childhood Cancer Awareness
Month. Monica Vermeulen, founder
of The Ashley Lauren Foundation,
a non-profit that assists New Jersey
children who have been diagnosed
with cancer, received the
proclamation. Several board
members were in attendance, along
with Erika Blauberg, whose family
has been the recipient of the
foundation’s assistance.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

SP Council

Mtside. Ordinance Would
Require Log of Keg Sales

BY EBONY MCQUEEN
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – During Tues-
day night’s borough-council work ses-
sion, Mountainside Police Chief
James Debbie Jr. introduced a beer-
keg-registration ordinance that offi-
cials scheduled to be placed on next
Tuesday night’s regular council-meet-
ing agenda.

If passed, the ordinance would re-
quire that the borough’s two estab-
lishments that sell beer kegs keep a
log of all those sold.

Each keg has a serial number on the
back, which would be logged during
the time of purchase. This log would
aid police officials in tracking down
the purchaser if, by chance, it was
found in an underage-drinking envi-
ronment.

If police found a keg in such a
setting, the establishment would not
be held liable as long as the keg was
sold to a person over 21.

In other council matters, Mayor
Robert Viglianti opened the meeting
with a moment of silence to remem-
ber those who lost their lives during

the 9/11 attacks six years ago.
There will be a Remembrance Day

service held for POW/MIA on Fri-
day, September 21, at the Elizabeth
courthouse.

Next year’s reorganization meet-
ing, scheduled for the first Tuesday of
2008, has been postponed to January
2, 2008, at 7 p.m. because New Year’s
Day falls on Tuesday.

The council will read a resolution
of congratulations for the Deerfield
girls’ softball team at the Tuesday,
September 18, meeting.
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Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education Meeting

D.C., with her mother and an activist
group to work as a lobbyist for the
cause.

“I was very, very lucky to have met
Lauren two years ago when I came to
the district,” Mr. Siegel said.

Senator Leonard Lance (LD-23,
Flemington) presented Lauren a cer-
tificate of resolution, announcing
her as winner of the Wallenberg
Award.

“The effect [of this war] on these
children is absolutely mind-blowing,”
said Lauren.

“Many were abducted, brain-
washed and forced to kill people,
[who were], a lot of times, their own
family. Families are torn apart, and
lives are ruined forever.”

She said that she does not ask for
money but urges students to become
active and write their local represen-
tatives. “They really do listen,” she
said.

Board President Trip Whitehouse
commended Lauren. “You’ve done
this district a great service,” he said.
“On September 11, you’ve set the bar
very high.”

Vice President Linda Nelson sug-
gested that Lauren help the board
construct a resolution stating its sup-
port for the cause.

Board member Sasha Slocum
wiped away tears and said, “We can
celebrate an American hero right
here.”

In other business, Superintendent
of Schools Margaret Hayes presented
an “Opening of School 2007-08”
PowerPoint presentation, announc-
ing current student enrollment at
5,448.

Giving a breakdown, she said that

Brunner Elementary School has 457
students; Coles Elementary School,
528; Evergreen Elementary, 389;
McGinn Elementary, 474, and School
1 Elementary, 386.

As for middle schools, Park has
774 students enrolled for the 2007-
2008 school year, and Terrill has 845.
SPFHS begins the school year with
1,471 students, and out-of-district/
bedside students currently stand at
122.

The superintendent said the dis-
trict welcomed 62 new faculty mem-
bers, each participating in a new
teacher orientation program this past
August.

The group received a bus-ride tour
of the neighborhood/school district
and was able to speak with current
faculty at a welcome barbecue.

Additionally, more than 100 teach-
ers also attended a faculty and ad-
ministrators’ workshop over the
break.

The superintendent said the high
school added parking spaces during
the summer vacation, with additional
spots picked up in the Green Forest
and Cedar Street lots.

Student parking is now at 176
spots, with 234 spots for faculty and
staff.

After the board mentioned that the
high-school girl’s locker room was
renovated over the summer, in a re-
port for the facilities committee,
board member Rob O’Connor said
that “our buildings are in good shape”
and that “no critical jobs” were pend-
ing.

During public comment, resident
Myrna Gordon said the parking situ-
ation at the high school has become a
“quality-of-life issue” for residents
who live nearby.

She said trees are being cut down to
make room for parking, which could
potentially cause flooding problems.

She also expressed concern over
the high-school’s PA system, which
also reaches the outside of the build-
ing.

“We hear it all day,” she said, not-
ing that every announcement is heard
outside, not just messages pertaining
to students or staff known to be on the
fields at the time.

In response, board members
agreed that there is a possibility that
the high school could limit the num-
ber of announcements that would be
heard from the outside of the build-
ing.

Ms. Gordon also said that night-
time lighting on the sports field would
be a concern for many nearby resi-
dents who are trying to sleep or who
have small children. “We are object-
ing to any lights on the field,” she
said.

Resident Jill Markovits expressed
concern over the shape of the high
school’s parking lot, noting the issue
of potholes.

Business Administrator Anthony
Del Sordi responded that the school
would receive help from the bor-
ough of Fanwood to fix the problem
by the end of September or early
October, depending on Fanwood’s
schedule.

Board members observed a mo-
ment of silence for the terrorism vic-
tims of September 11, 2001.

“Take a moment of silence to re-
flect upon the tragedies that hap-
pened six years ago,” said Mr.
Whitehouse.

The board will meet on September
27 for a regular public meeting, which
will include a creative summer work-
shop report by Ray Trella and a re-
solve report.

elections are coming...
stay informed.

goleader.com/07election


